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Tilery. Grace Nkmi.
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Slimn Goudy. and PriKilta ,
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will N! there
house. Alpha Phie hr plan tn ;,(t:

tend are Lois pattern. .Jear.w
K'.a.ne Vai

Wheeler. Dorothy Keemer. him

Eloise Barr.hart.
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Minnie the Moocher
; "r

Meier's Malted

Milks
Ssh it's a secret we
honMrt pubhsh but Min-

nie herself admitted to us

that our chocolate "rnalts"
are responsible for her
siecial charms:
Won't you come in seme
time?

Chocolate Ma't with Wafer? 20c

Meier Drug Co.
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x.-i-i Maiv dailnore,
Yleene Reilar..l. Margaret Cha.se.
and Cannne Felter are the Chi

Ciecas Who rxp-i- -t 10 See t!W

game, whiie the K.icp.i Deltas will
he rei'iesente.l i v 'irsinia B.uta.
Rva! Ul--:!- . Kllen Ah.-rn- .

L:.ann Kel!-- t. r. Leila Helen
M.i-he- k.

Floiem-- Paiit.r. Matian Sii.itn.
Klsa Swift A!!"i:a Applegat.
Maigiret Alue M.'i.mut. and .'o
Keimers will attend mini the Delta
G:t".".ma hii.f. "hilt.' Rober.a
Smith truni th.e Tt.-- ta house will
N there Tt.elrr.a Srk-!- . a P-r- a

Zcta. is plain. ing '

,r, K.tW'.i hMi.- -- '.Mil be tvprv
se.'.'- - l bv 'Margan-- Strauh. an i

.!i:, Hall Anne H'.ntiiifi. R'lth
Piestor.. an.! Mai v !'-- ate '.he
t'l r:.:- - u:.o int. r.. 'o be pie-.'r.- ..

Theta Phi Alpha s are
A'l-.-l- a Tomnnnk. Al.' Krapp. and
Eleanor Ca.-a- n

F. : Bir.K.'- - v. Hi!. fiiil
Ba.:o.-- .. ai.'i' Phil Kii are l:e
A T. O s and Bill Marsh. Sar.forJ
RathV.::. and Byr.-- Goulding are
th. Betas who '.'.: eo. LV-- Pe:i-q..it- .;

ar.d Hugh G:y from the
D. L". ho'u.-- e. an i John Howell,
John Beikv-r- . B-- r. Rimerman.
Ge rsv Widney, Entntett Morava.
H-.'- t 'o Gai'lner. ar.d Jin; Gaiijhn
from he Deit hou:-- .

Tho;e going from the Chi Phi
ho r- - Bill Johnston. Ed Elliot.
John MiXilm. Bill Ctaible, Jim
jshat-- r and Tom NV.igntin. Frod
Nicklas, George Sha.ibolt. Owen
Johnon. Doc Pivmpton. Max Ent-

ire! t. Ray Frerivhs Bob Trout, and
Clarer.re' Anderson will be there
from the .S.err.a Nu house.

Harrv Sauiter Moms Lundgren.
Wadv Davenport. JacK Houston,
and David Elanchard are to rep-le.-e-

th- - Phi Gams, while from
th? Phi Deit house Miles Pa'i'"h
and Kenneth Vogt will go. Bill
Hamilton. John Robb and Tom
Trenton are the Phi Ps;s who plan
to be .

Alr'hs are Joe Sramek, Jack
Minor, "jack Shi emakcr. Don
North, and Tom Davies. Lloyd
Lxjn-.is- . Bill Watkm. Paul e.

Robert Schwaderer. ar.d
Paul Rapp are the Pi K.A.'s who
have made arrangements to at-

tend. Bob Kasal. Bill Ferguson.
Bob Woolever. Ralph Becker, and
Ed Paytinger are going from the
Sis Chi house.

S;g Eps goings are Claire W at-so-

Jack Card' Fred Hunt, Har-
mon Rider. Dick Rider, and Ron-ai- d

Thompson. The Alpha Sigs are
Norman Finke. Wait Baysen. Neil
MacFarland. J. C. Rhea, and Mar-

tin Lewm. Joseph Pavlik and Al
Topil will represent the Phi Kap- -

i pas.
j from A. G. K. house BUI Kai-'sf.- n.

Roland Nuckols. Tom Snipes.
Wizard Waldo, and Harvld Lar-

son are going.

FEW HOUSE PARTIES are

GREATER ORPHEUM
Mammoth Mcr ho

Sally Rand's
Fan Dance!

Intrpr-t- l hy
F Bakr

Willock i Carson
Edith Griffith
lo Tlvtre in

"Youe? Bride"

Midnite Show!
Frlflav Me 11 15 P. M.

See
Sally Rand's Fan

Dance
Willock & Carson

Funnier thsa t
Edith Griffith

al hrt :

fr if Picture
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Buck Jones
"Gordon of Ghost City"
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THEACTION WITH
RADIO
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mccoy

scheduled for this weekend, due to
the attaction of the Ames football
game. However, the proverbial
bad luck of Friday the thirteenth
has not daunted the Alpha Xi
Delta, who will entertain at their
first party of the year at the
chapter house tonight. Protessor
Lloyd D. Teale, Mia. Ella M. Mar-
shall, and Miss Lulu L. Kunge will
chaperon.

As .Mixer is to ue
givVn .tT:30 tomgV b' the Acme the atatus of mere catch pnn
?. i..v .1- .- a.-- , lion. lie.l In- - nove ists and movii?

tivities building on the Ag cam- - puhlicty nt-- . rs. to new lfi- -

pus. Chaperons for the event will
be Mr. and Mrs. t. v. ieim, .u
Bess Steele. Miss Margaret S

Feddo, ahd Mrs. Frances Pelton.
Saturday night the members ot

Phi Alpha Delta are planning a
dance to be given at the house.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Arndt and Mr.
and Mis. F. S. Barton are the
chaperons.

Chaperons for the Delta iVta
party Saturday are Professor
Clarence A. Forbes, Protessor and
Mrs. O. W. Remmuth. and Mrs.
Eioise Tebbetts. Mrs William J.
Newens and Mrs. Carl J Olson

chaperone the Alpha Phi
house party Saturday night.

The Sigma Chi's will feature
blue and go' decorations at their
dance Sf the music ior
which wi. 'irnished by a e

or i Plinth w ill be
served during the evening and
Floyd Baker and Robert Castle
are in charge of the arrangements.
Mrs. Cora Bentley, housemother.
Mrs. Melsina Daniels, and Chris-
tian L. Larson will chaperon.

BLACK AND GOLD will be tr..
color motif at a i o'clovk buffet
supper to be given for the Theta
alumnae this evening at the home
of Miss A'Louise Treter. Mrs Hai-- i

Id Stebbins is in charge of the
atrangements and is assisted by a

committee composed of Mrs. Wa:-re- n

Day. Mrs. Fred DeWees.-- . Miss
H-l- en Pturr.mond. Miss Jean
Towne. Miss Helen Magee. Miss
Berer.iece Hoffman. Miss Doiothy
Pioudt'it. and Miss Trester. Enter-
tainment will be furnished at a so-ci-

meetinz following the supper
Forty-thre- e guests are expected.

SVrikTR AT the Chi Ph
house r.ieht son.
Gamma cabin
fratemity. which about thirty-fiv- e

attended! Bernard Jennings and
Judd Shroeder planned the affair.

THE FORMAL PLEDGING of
Alice Goth and Eleanor Longman
to Aloha Lambda Delta, honorary
scholastic society for freshmen
women was announced Wednesday
evening Barbara Barber, presi-
dent, "presided at the ceremony,
and Donna Davis, senior advisc-r- .

Dr. Winona Perry, faculty adviser,
and Dr. Emma Anderson, honorary-membe- r

of the sorority were pres-
ent. Membership to Alpha Lambda
Delta demands a ninety average
for the first semester in school or
the same average when se-

mesters grades are averaged.

TWELVE RUSHEES WEF.E
entertained bv active and alumnae
members of Phi Chi Theta Wedr.es-da- y

r.ieht at the home of Miss Mil-

dred Kirkbride. Games provided
the evening's entertainment and
decorations were in Hallowe'en
cu'iuts. A supper was served
at small centered with
roses. Twer.ty-fou- r attended the

narmor.v cea rvMJiii icii a i u tiui.iv
luncheon and business meeting.

i

be given by the Mother's Club for
active and alumni members.
A. C. P.oss and Mrs

will of the

PERSONALS

GLADYS BEAUTE
SALON

22? N Upstairs
Specials

Manicure ... .40c
$1 ""

Eve brow Dve "5c

RAY RAMSAY

University Players
Tickets in Temple
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"" That Certain, Often Discussed
Something Rises to Dignified Level

As a Definite Factor in Job-Huntin- g

iKr.n Minrin.,! oa.iv. U'.--s than J15 a
jl"--th- at certain, often dis-- . positions

something has risen from'
a

i . ci.,.i.,nt
a and

will

-

late

manipulated by the most business-
like statisticians.

PoroiiAi (harm has become a

coiicrete factor
i.nr.imantic as

in a business so
the studv of u- -

employment
Personality or a man oi a worn-hi- i

receives i.tfioial recognition us
ot-.- ot the rea.-on-s why some per-

sons get lobs and others fail, m a

Pin-.ph'-
e t' entitled "Social Cons !

',.,,;, of Prolonged I'nemplov-n;-nt- .

' bv Jessie A. Bloodwoi t:i.
ui '.v.s'.ii al" social worker with t:f
Fnivoi itv of Minnesota Empl- -

Stabilization Research in.-ti- -

Fivt I.undieJ men and womvn
were questioned this

o- - all ages
s'.nin.ei bv the writer ot the iur-ve- v

or." vear after they had been
examined' al the peisonnel clinic

...(.eiat-- vl by the bureau. Other
fact- - discovered were:

Thix--e under 45 veais ot age :;n i

r..nv'ob easier those above

On'v 4 percent more marred
Prisons t..und work than single m- -

,1'o'n;y percent found ioi s in

i.jti :r t:r.'.i.k: rti.'-- -

'ir. will

Tv.er.'v - : pert t r.t

the na-

tional
attendleave Fndav to

Far.h-ilen- ic convention in
'.:! on

Chi. ago- They
Monday if the following wcck.

-

duvks is .ur-- .
The oren season on

would-b- e hunters out

to tramp the country m search o

America's most popuiar wi.d
Riii Sneer and Jack Enck- -

. i ...J.. for
last was given by Chi Phis

Lambda honorary band 'their

both

tabies.

i

Will leave .'
in couul.--.

wheie they will pen.i in wec-K- -

Miss Virginia Fauiki.er.
umversitv student arrived home

tAm Vw York this morning.
he h.d numerous flattering

in kterarv work. Some
eti ac. ented a rosition

xv.hii.c-t.-- n Post in Washington
D. C. but may change her mind.
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have
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a5 most frequency
bv ic individuals. There
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nnd Saturday al

AMTELOPE PARK
and His Orchestra

Saturday Return Engagement

Craven

Thit sold lo the croud last Saturday)

Furnaces
Is HEAT at the PARK

their new

, .i.. fwo of the 500 lett tneir
because of dissatisfaction with

working conditions, although
were worked as as seventy
hours

Not personality, but

has much" to do with
of Idle persons, the study,
tells the 500

indicates.
Pull'' is such

getting jobs, the survey states,
percent of all replaced

interviewed their
new in firms they had
previously worked or in new firms,
through the help of relatives or

members ot families.
According to the study, which

involved Minnesota men and
persons go to or-

ganized rel'et only as
last They first to
of their family, cash savings, or
credit
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